Outreach Report – August 13, 2019 meeting

- June 12, 2019:
  - volunteered with ladies from FLC and other area churches at the Food Shelf
  - spoke with one of their directors about the people they serve in the community
  - discussed possibility of chairing a food drive (in conjunction with Sunday School kick-off?)

- Red Cross blood July 2 at FLC-Red Cross continues to underscore the importance of the drives we host

- July 23, 2019:
  - Participated in CGC teleconference with Pr. Gretchen, Steve G., Ann R. and Larry D.
  - Interesting to learn that our church is one of few who have continued conversations with their assigned coach
  - Emphasis on telling the story of our church and how benevolences are used
  - The Generosity Project-discipleship curriculum that is available for a small fee through the ELCA

- Meals by Wheels routes August 12-16—thanks to council members who are helping!